Ex Champ Yuri Foreman Returns Jan. 23 Vs. 12-8 Baue
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New York, NY (1/7/12) - On Wednesday, January 23, former junior middleweight world
champion Yuri Foreman (28-2, 8KO's) will return to the ring for the first time in nearly two years
when he takes on Brandon Baue (12-8, 10KO's) in a special attraction six-round feature bout at
BB King Blues club in New York City. The card is promoted by DiBella Entertainment (DBE) and
will feature a number of DBE's top up-and-coming prospects, including unbeatens Lamar Russ
(11-0, 7KO's), Luis Rosa (11-0, 6KO's) and Delen Parsley (9-0, 2KO's). A complete list of bouts
will be announced shortly.

Tickets are priced at $125, $100, $75 and $55, with a limited number of $1,000 V.I.P. tables
available. There are five seats to each V.I.P. table. Tickets can be purchased by calling the
DiBella Entertainment office at (212) 947-2577 . Doors open at 6:30 p.m. with the first bout
scheduled for 7:00 p.m.

The Belarusian-born Israeli Foreman, who has been living and training in Brooklyn since 1999,
is studying to become a Rabbi in addition to competing as a professional boxer. Foreman won
the WBA junior middleweight championship by pitching a dominant 12-round unanimous
decision over Daniel Santos in November 2009. By winning the title, Foreman became the first
Jewish world champion in 71 years, since Barney Ross lost his welterweight crown in 1938. In
his first title defense, Foreman lost his junior middleweight belt in a spirited effort to Miguel Cotto
in the inaugural boxing event held at the new Yankee Stadium in June 2010. Foreman badly
injured his knee in the seventh round of their championship bout but continued to fight on. He
was eventually stopped on his feet in the ninth round once his knee left him immobilized.
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In Foreman's next bout, he was stopped in six rounds by fellow top-rated contender Pawel
Wolak on March 12, 2011. After the bout against Wolak, Foreman took some time out of the
ring, but he has been training for the past few months feeling rejuvenated and ready to make
another run at a world championship.

Tickets are priced at $125, $100, $75 and $55, with a limited number of $1,000 V.I.P. tables
available. There are five seats to each V.I.P. table. Tickets can be purchased by calling the
DiBella Entertainment office at (212) 947-2577 . Doors open at 6:30 p.m. with the first bout
scheduled for 7:00 p.m. The event is promoted by DiBella Entertainment and sponsored by
Manfredi Auto Group, Newlio.com and Everlast.

Comment on this article
Radam G says:
Wow! Yuri, the rabbi is gonna blow that trumpet again. Maybe the walls of Jericho are coming
down again. Wow! I gotta check fact. A ton of guys winning title belts have claimed to be Jewish
since Barney Ross. Two that comes to mind are Zab Judah and Saul Mamby. I guess it is all
about what sect of Judaism?
One thing is certain, religions -- just as PEDs and roid -- don't win fights, skills, talent, hard
work, robberies, fixes and pugilistic in shape and politics do. Holla!
Radam G says:
BTW! YUP! Rabbi Yuri Foreman was not the first Jewish boxing champion in 71 years after the
late, great Barney [The Super Bad Boss] Ross. Jewish Mike Rossman [al Piano] won a WBA
belt in 1978. Sorry Yuri. That is the way a rhetorical punch can drop "Da REAL THANG,
BABEEE! Holla!
Bernie Campbell says:
I wanna see Yuri in there with a rematch of Bunderage in which Yuri got the best of but
incomplete! I also want to see his tuchus in there with Sechew Powell!
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